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When the time had conic for them to sit at meat, every
man took his place as he liked; the worshipful legate and
doctor sat first, and then the others, and, at the last, the
said creature at the board's end, sitting and speaking no
word, as she was wont to do, when the legate was not
there.
Then the legate said to her: —
*Why are ye no merrier?'
And she sat still and answered not, as he himself had
commanded her to do.
When they had eaten, the company made great com-
plaint against this creature to the legate, and said that,
utterly, she could no longer be in their company, unless
he commanded her to eat flesh as they did and stop her
weeping, and that she should not talk so much of holiness.
Then the worshipful doctor said:— 'Nay, sirs, I will not
make her eat flesh whilst she can abstain and be the better
disposed to Our Lord. If one of you made a vow to go
to Rome barefoot, I would not dispense him of his vow
whilst he could fulfil it, nor will I bid her to eat flesh whilst
our Lord giveth her strength to abstain. As for her weep-
ing, it is not in my power to restrain it, for it is the gift
of the Holy Ghost, As for her speaking, I will pray her to
cease till she cometh where men will hear her with better
will than ye do/
The company was wroth, and in great anger. They
gave her over to the legate and said utterly that they would
no more associate with her. He full benignly and kindly
received her as though she had been his mother, and re-
ceived her gold, about twenty pounds, and yet one of them
withheld wrongfully about sixteen pounds.
And they withheld also her maiden, and would not let
jot

